
AS THE sum mer sea son goes on and heat index levels rise across the Phil ip pines, Kon -
sultaMD, the coun try’s lead ing telemedi cine pro vider, is urging the pub lic to take pre cau -
tions against com mon health risks dur ing the hot weather months.
Extreme heat can take a ser i ous toll on one’s health, mak ing it cru cial to take appro pri ate
meas ures to pre vent harm ful con di tions. Here are some health con cerns to watch out for this
sea son, and some help ful tips from Kon sultaMD:
Sun burn
Sun burn is one of the most com mon sum mer a�ic tions, caused by over ex pos ure to the sun’s
harm ful ultra vi olet rays. To pre vent sun burn, use a high-SPF sun screen, wear pro tect ive
cloth ing, and seek shade whenever pos sible, espe cially dur ing peak sun hours around mid -
day.
Heat Exhaus tion
Heat exhaus tion hap pens when the body over heats from hot weather or exer tion, lead ing to
symp toms like thirst, weak ness, dizzi ness, and anxi ety. To pre vent it, stay hydrated, avoid
sug ary/alco holic drinks, and limit out door activ it ies in peak heat. If symp toms worsen due to
con vul sions or loss of con scious ness, it could be a heat stroke—seek emer gency med ical help
imme di ately.
Food Pois on ing
Sum mer heat also increases the risk of food pois on ing by cre at ing ideal con di tions for bac -
teria growth in improp erly stored foods. Safe food hand ling such as hand wash ing, thor ough
cook ing, and proper refri ger a tion are crit ical dur ing these months.
Those exper i en cing symp toms are encour aged to speak to a med ical pro fes sional, which can
eas ily be done through a vir tual con sulta tion on the Kon sultaMD app.
“One of the biggest advant ages of telemedi cine, like what Kon sultaMD o�ers, is pre vent ing
issues from escal at ing by provid ing expert med ical advice early on,” said Beia Latay,
Kon sultaMD CEO. “For non-emer gency situ ations such as sun burns or dehyd ra tion, we can
o�er guid ance on athome care. However, for more severe cases, our board cer ti �ed phys i -
cians can help determ ine if a trip to the Emer gency Room or clinic is neces sary based on the
symp toms,” she said.
For more inform a tion about Kon sultaMD, visit https://kon sulta.md
or down load the app on the App Store or Google Play.
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